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Thisstoryof a heroicPresidentbattlingevilRepublicans
probablywouldhavebeen more
effectiveif itwere notforthe Lewinskyaffair.Becauseeveryreaderknowsthatthisplottwist
is coming,the effect is to introducesignificantelementsof comedyintothe storyClintonis
tryingto tell. Despitethe fact thatthe memoirfailsto mentionLewinskiduringthe account
of the 1995 governmentshutdown(Pp.681-694),when the affairbegan,the readerknows
that Clinton'sdestiny is to be undone by this most embarrassingof sexual trysts. The
comedicimpulsebuildsin intensityforthe nexthundredpages, as the protagonistpursues
his goals incompleteignoranceof his ultimatefate, untilallis revealedduringhis deposition
inthe PaulaJones lawsuit(Pp.773-774).
afterLewinskihas entered
Itis difficultto see howClintoncancontinuethe same narrative
the plot,sincethis most publicof humiliations
derailedhis presidencyandlimitedhispolitical
when he tries.Thus,when
effectivenessinsuch a fundamentalway.Andit is unconvincing
afteryearsof dryholes, I hadgiventhem somethingto work
Clintonbemoansthat"Finally,
with"(p. 776), it seems too self-serving.Whenhe triesto blamethe affairon his childhood
need to keep secrets, the therapeuticlanguageseems inauthentic- particularly
when the
also includesan attempt"tofigureout
putativequest for psychologicalself-understanding
why myadversarieswere so consumedwithhatred."(p.847)Andwhen Clintondispatches
withLewinskiaffair,to returnto a final100-pagechronicleof policyachievements,the reader
andnota comedy.Unfortunately,
remembersthatthis is, afterall,a politicalautobiography,
if
thenthe narrative
thealazon'sself-deceptioncontinuesevenafterhispublichumiliation,
tends
to readas a tragictaleof hubrisandlostopportunity.
Thereaderdoes recognizethe pathosin
BillClinton's
story,thoughperhapsnotforthe reasonshe mighthavewished.
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Reviewer: RonaldN. Jacobs,UniversityatAlbany,StateUniversityof New York
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Body and Soul: Notebooks of an Apprentice Boxer
By LoicWacquant
OxfordUniversityPress,2004.274 pages.$25 (coth)
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Overtwo decades ago in his seminal"Program
for a Sociologyof Sport,"PierreBourdieu
(1988 [1982])identifiedthe primarychallengeconfrontingthe enterprise.Onthe one hand,
Bourdieu
orabilityto
wrote,those who knowthe mostaboutsporttendto lackthe inclination
appreciate(muchless be criticalof) its broadersocialconnectionsand significance;on the
otherhand,those who possess the requisiteskillsto analyzeits formsand socialfunctions
of seriousscientificinvestigation.Scholarly
researchand
generallydismisssportas unworthy
writingon sporthas progresseda greatdeal inthe lasttwentyyears,butit is not untilnow,
withthe appearanceof LoicWacquant'sdazzlingethnographic
journeyintothe worldof an
I
would
that
for
certain
that
Bourdieu's
say
inner-city
Chicagoboxinggym,
challengehas been
answered.As seriousaboutthe sweet scienceof boxingas Wacquantis practicedinthe craft
of sociology,BodyandSoulnotonlysets a new standardforscholarlyresearchandwritingon
sport. It is a virtuosoperformancethat could - if properlyread and disseminatedand
emulated- putthe studyof sportat the centerof allsociologicaltheorizingandanalysis.
Thebookis dividedintothreeparts,each havinga distinctivepurposeandstyle.Thefirst
and most extensiveis "TheStreetandthe Ring."Set inthe contextof Chicago'sSouthside,
it is an attemptto make sense of the gym and the cultureof boxing more generally.
Wacquant'sstartingpointand primary
insightis thatthe disciplineboxingrequiresstandsin
symbioticrelationshipto the disorderand declineof the Americanghetto - for inner-city
youngmenof color,inshort,the gymis "anislandof orderandvirtue"(p. 17).Thesechapters
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detailthe manyfacets of the social logic of boxing- the psychologicaland sociological
makeupof recruits;the dailydedicationand hightechniquethat trainingdemands;the
necessaryforactual
regimenteddiet;the control,mutualrespectandtacitunderstandings
at "theveryedge of thatwhichcan be intellectually
fist-to-fistcompetition.Working
grasped
and communicated"(p. 59), Wacquantdemonstratesthat "being"a boxeris a practical
indeedbodyand
synthesisof thoughtandaction,painandpleasure,regimenandinnovation,
soul.Thisanalysisof the "pugilistic
habitus"willbe familiarto those who knowWacquant's
previouswork,andhiswritingis eloquentandelectricas always.Butthe wayWacquantuses
andtheoreticalexegesis
the bookformto weave togetherfieldnotes, interviewtranscripts,
(notto mentiondozens of photographs- most takenby Wacquanthimself,some takenof
him)endows histhinkingwithunprecedenteddepthandpowerandfeeling.
Thisvisionis givenfurtherdepthandshape inthe secondandthirdpartsof the book.The
second is a day-in-the-life
account of a promisingyoung boxer from Wacquant'sgym
a
for
"card"
at a working-class
taverninthe city.Inminutedetail,we follow
preparing boxing
CurtisStrongand histrainerDee-Deefromthe morningweigh-into the post-fightfestivities,
andpromoters,the
meetingthe variouspeoplewho composetheirworld:the matchmakers
andcut-men,state officials,fans, friends,andotherhangers-on.Alongthe
training-partners
thatconstitutesthe regulardailylifeof boxersin
way,we observethe smalltalkandinterplay
residentsas well).These pages havea genuine
the ghetto(andpresumablyotherinner-city
andliterary
qualityaboutthem,notto mentiona dramatictensionthatbuildsas we
humanity
conceivedand
come to care aboutCurtisand wonderhow his boutwillgo. Imaginatively
executed,Bodyand Soul takes us on the journeyof inquiryand discoverythat is
brilliantly
the ethnographer
himselftakescenterstage inthe conclusion
practice.Fittingly,
ethnographic
where"BusyLouie"recountshisfirstandlastGoldenGlovesfight.Thechapterlikethe book
is as much of an aesthetic as it is intellectualachievement. My only concern is that
Wacquant'sideas and methodswill be takento applyonlyto athleticpursuitslikeboxing
when, infact, the embodiedlogicof sportingpracticethatWacquantdescribescouldand
perhapsshouldserveas a modelforanalyzingallmannerof socialphenomenon,as it didfor
Bourdieuor NorbertEliasbeforehim.
treatmentwillnotsatisfyeveryreader.Forinstance,those who felt
Ofcourse,Wacquant's
willalmostcertainlybe vindicatedto
the stingof his notoriouscritiqueof urbanethnography
of inner-city
life.But
discoverthatBodyandSouldoes not providea comprehensiveportrait
even ifWacquantset this(hisoriginal)
goalasideinorderto focus on the subcultureof boxing,
Idaresaythathisexhaustive,groundedapproachprovidesa windowontoghettoculturethat
would not be interestedin urbansociology.Other
may draw in readerswho ordinarily
concernswillbe moresubstantive.The masculinityand sexualitythat pervadethe boxing
worldWacquantdescribesdo notreceivethe same theoreticalattentionas othertopics,and
culturalstructureof boxingboth
I personallywouldhavelikedto see moreon the racialized
in Chicagoand as a sportingformmoregenerally.(As a white guy who has done a bit of
fieldworkamongyoungAfricanAmericanmen on the Southside,I also couldn'thelp but
were as open and unfilteredandcompleteas
wonderif Wacquant'saccess and informants
he assumes).Butthese arenotquestionsaboutthe bookso muchas questionsraisedbythe
richnessof the book,and we willprobablysee them morethanansweredin Wacquant's
plannedsequel,"ThePassionof the Pugilist."
One daywhen Iwas sittingat my son's footballpracticetryingto figureout how to do
worker
volume,anotherfather,an AfricanAmericanconstruction
justiceto this extraordinary
me if
andaspiringboxer,spiedthe bookIheldinmy hands. Immediately
he
asked
skeptical,
"thisguy" had ever been in a boxingring.In response, I read him a few passages from
Wacquant'saccountof his firstofficialsparringsession (Pp.71-77)."Ohyeah,"he nodded,
"thisguyis a boxer,he reallygets it.That'sjustwhatit is like.I'vegot to buythatbook."Idon't
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knowif my boxerfriendeverfollowedthroughon thatplan.(Iactuallycautionedhimthatthe
descriptionsand pictureshe likedso muchwere accompaniedby fairlydense theoryand
technicallanguage.)Combinedwiththe myriadscholarlycontributionshighlightedabove,
andendorsement.
however,Icanthinkof no betterrecommendation
Reference:
fora Sociology
Pierre.
1988[1982].
ofSport."
ofSportJournal,
5: 153-161.
Bourdieu,
"Program
Sociology
Reviewer: DouglasHartmann,UniversityofMinnesota,Departmentof Sociology
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The Autonomy Myth: A Theory of Dependency
By MarthaAlbertsonFineman
The New Press,2004. 387 pages.$25.95 (cloth),$18.95 (paper)
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Inan erawhen"theautonomymyth"is proliferating
of
throughthe promotion
"personalor privateaccounts"forSocialSecurity-this is a timely,important,
andambitious
book.Finemanis concernedaboutourcollectivefailureto takeresponsibility
forthose in need
andtheircaretakers,becauseof a simplisticgraspof autonomythatunderminessubstantive
is missingfromthe title,this book pivotson a comprehensive
equality.Although"family"
of familythatwouldrequire
redefinition
structural
realignments
amongfamily,state,andmarket.
butalso proposes
Toward
thatendshe notonlycritiquescurrentideologiesandarrangements,
As she states inthe introduction:
a "theoryof dependency."
"thetheoryof dependencyI set
forthdevelopsa claimof 'right'orentitlementto supportandaccommodation
fromthe state
- thosewho carefordependents."
andits institutions
on the partof caretakers
(p.xv)
She illustrateshow ourcurrentideologiesand institutionsthwartourabilityto provide
substantiveequalityto people,partlybecausecurrentlawandsocialpolicydelegatecareto
the "maritalcouple"family.As Finemanexplains,our practicehas been to privatizeour
forcare;givenchangesinbothsocialandfamilystructures,however,
collectiveresponsibility
the marriedcouplefamilyis decreasinglyableto provideitsuchcare.Thisparadigmhas been
justifiedby a concept of autonomy,which denies how dependency is a universaland
inevitableconditionandoverlookshowwe allbenefitfromthe caretakinglaborof others.In
spite of ourillusionsto the contrary,Finemanarguesthatwe are all,at some point,either
subjectto dependencyorthe derivativedependencythatcaretakingentails.Thus,we need
of familyfromthe
an alternative
paradigm.Hertheoryof dependencycompelsa redefinition
'maritalcouple' form to its 'caretaking'functionand alters our understandingof what
andinstitutions
owe to one anotherina society.
individuals
Thebookis organizedinfourparts- withPartOneandPartFourbeingmost significantin
this reader'sview.Thefirsttwo chaptersprovidea criticalanalysisof "foundational
myths"
thatinformourconceptionof societyinthe UnitedStates,includingournotionsof autonomy,
equalityand "privateand public"spheres. She revealshow these notionshave regularly
obscuredthe universalfact of humandependenceand preventedremediesfor injustice.
these core concepts,andanticipatesthe
Here,she anticipateskeychangesin reinterpreting
ratherthanformalequality.
This
overhaul
to
attain
substantive
institutional
required
significant
herargumentconcerningthe "socialdebt"
partof the bookis trulycompelling- particularly
withoutwhomoursocietywouldcollapse.
we owe to caretakers,
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